FEE SCHEDULE
ACCOUNT & OTHER FEES

CARDS

Account Closed

$25 (within 90 days)

ATM Fees

$1 (outside CO - OP Network)

Account Reconciliation

$20 (per hr, 1 hr minimum)

ATM/Credit/Debit Card

$3 (card replacement)

Account Re-opened

$10 (within 90 days)

PIN Replacement

$2

Account Statement

$1 (per page)

Rush Card Replacement

$50

Business Checking (Legacy)3

$5 (per month)

Card Fee - Travel/Prepaid

$3.95

Check Cashing Fee1

$3 (per item)

Card Fee - Gift Card

$2.50

Christmas Club

$10 (early withdrawal)

Collection Item

$20 (incoming)

Convenience Fee4

$7.50 (per transaction)

Copy of Lien Release

$15

Copy of Paid Checks

$1.50 (per item)

Check Cashing Fee

$5 (per item)

Copy of Paid CU Check

$10

Fax

$1 (per page)

Courtesy Pay Item5

$28 (per item)

Merchant Collection Fee

$5

Fax

$1 (per page)

Garnishments, Tax Levies

$25 (+ attorney fees, if applicable)

Inactive Fee2

$3 (per month)

Insufficient Funds

$28 (per item)

Metro Official Checks

$2

3x5

$10 (per year)

Metro Official Checks

$3 (voided/returned)

3x10

$18 (per year)

Money Market

$5 (per check over 6 checks/month)

5x10

$30 (per year)

Money Market

$10 per month (if below min balance)

10x10

$60 (per year)

Notary

Free

Key Replacement

$10

Overdraft Transfer Fee

$28 (after 6/month, each transfer)

Lock Replacement

Actual Cost

Per Check Clearing

Free

Personal Checking

2

NON-MEMBER FEES

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Free2

Printed Checks

Printer costs vary

Research Fee

$20 (per hour)

Return Deposit

$5 (2-party)

Returned Deposit

$10 (on member)

Savings

$2 (per withdrawal after 5/month)

Stop Payment

$40 (2 or more)

Stop Payment

$28 (per item)

Federally insured by NCUA.

Visa Sales Draft

$5

Listed fees effective as of 09/01/17.

Western Union Wire

$20 (US only)

Wires

$22 (US banks only)

Wires - International

$35

1 Waived with average monthly balance greater than $100 | 2 There will be an
inactive fee of $3 charged per month for accounts that are inactive more than 365
days. Account(s) with combined balances of $500 will be exempt from this fee. |
3 Business Checking - Monthly one-time charge of $5 if balance falls below $250.
This account is no longer offered. | 4 Convenience Fee - fee is assessed if you
choose to make a loan payment through the Metro website using a card. |
5 Applies to overdrafts created by check, in person withdrawal, ATM or debit card
withdrawal, preauthorized transfers, or other electronic means. ATM withdrawals
and one-time debit card transactions will only be authorized and charged a
Courtesy Pay Item fee if you request this service. Whether overdrafts will be paid
is discretionary and we reserve the right not to pay.

|

NMLS# 665108

| Fees subject to change.

417.869.9654 |www.metro.coop

